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'PRESIDENT JUDGE"-<>P DISTRICT COURT,
-HOPEWELL HEPBURN, of Pittsburgh.

ASSISTANT JUDGB OP DISTRICT COURT*
CHARLES 3HALER, of PiUsbuJak. -

PRESIDENT JUDGE OP COURT OP COMMON ,PL£AS
AND QUARTER SESSIONS,

JAMES S. CRAFT, of Put Township.
ASSOCIATE JUDGES OP COURT OP QR. SESSIONS.

WILLIAM KERR, of Chattier* Township.'
L GEN. JAMES H. WATSON, of Elizabeth Tp.

assembly,
vr ; ALEXANDER M’CAMMON, of Pittsburgh.

JAMES WATSON, of Pittsburgh.
L. B. PATTERSON, of Mifflm Township, j
ABRAHAM HAYS, of Allegheny City. 1
D. R. WILLIAMS, of Shaler Township:

RECORDER, 1 'I
ROBERT MORROW, of Pittsburgh.

- . REGISTER,
ANDREW BARCLAY, of Allegheny City.

CLERK OP COURTS, ~

ELI J AH. TROVILLO, of Pittsburgh.
TREASURER,

THOMAS BLACKMORE, of Birmingham.
COMMISSIONER. *

J. D. W. WHITE, Borough of Manchester.
SURVEYOR,

E . H . HEABTINGS,.o/ 'Pittsburgh.
> AUDITOR,

B. DILWORTH, ofRoss Township. ,

Uv" Tbs Democratic Committed of Coaas*PiM«tn£!*cß
for Allegheny Coaniy will meet at the SJ\ CHARLKS
HOTI.L. on Saturday, ne Gjh inst., «t 11 o’clock, A. M.

The Tallowing named gentlemen compose the Cera
mitieer*

George P. Hamilton, < oi Je«se Silt.Jo«eJiii3vnniQJ!hara, . James Richey,
Michael O Milligan. Jneob Smith,
Richard DftsrUaxel* - CoL James &coit,

Henry M’Callottgb. Lee tv Harper
Kdwurd Thompson. F. C.9b»rnou, i
Perry HaXe'. James Penning
Andrew J. Gnbhen. Phonra® Morfu,
A. Brvant. John Nicholson.
Bvorderof GEO P. HAMILTON,

eep3 Chairman

Appointments o t Col* Bigler*.
/£*■-• Col. Bioler. the Democratic candidate for
r-Governor, will address his tellow-citizens at the

times and places below mentioned, viz:
Clearfield .. Monday, Sept, 1, 1851.
Brookcville, Jeff. Co...Tuesday, “ 2, “

Clarion \Vedns., “ 8, “

Franklin, Venango Co.. Thursday, *• 4,
Meadvillo Friday, •• o, “

Mercer Saturday, “ 6, “

Butler. Tuesday, “ 9; “

Kittanning Wedas.. “ ID, “

Pittsburgh Friday, “ 12, “

Beaver, Saturday. “ 18, “

Washington.. Monday, “ 15, “

Waynesburg.GreeneCo.Tuesday. “ lfi,.vS
“

UnioDtown,FayetteCo..WedDB., “ 17, “

Alt-Pleasant,West. Co.. Thursday, “18, “

Greensburg, “ “ Friday, “ 19, “,r
Bedford Monday, “22, M

M’Connelstown.Ful. Co. Tuesday, “ 28, “

Franklin County Wedns., “ 24, “

Cumberland County Thurs., “ 26,
York Friday, *• 26, “

OUR STATE DUTIES

There aro some men who are opposed to the
restoration offugitive slaves, because they think
that the constitutional provision on this subject
is wrong, and ought not to be executed. We.
do not admire the morality of their

it may mislead honest men, because it
pretends to be founded on an honest Bcmple, it
deserves to be noticed. There is a sort of ar-

pumentum ad homtnem, which might be very well
thrown at some such people ; for some of them
are in favor, for their own benefit or that of the
country, of prohibiting the poor man of unother
country from disposing of the fruits of his in-
dustry here, and would thus restrain his natural
liberty of seeking the best market that he can

find. But such arguments rather silenoe than
convince.

The constitution is both a means of -union and
an international treaty. Now Che great object
ofsuch treaties is, to preserve the peace of na-
tions by regulating certain matters ofcommerce
and intercourse, which are not embraced within
the rules of international law, and which are
liable to give nse to international disputes.
Peace is the object aimed at, and peace and na-
tional honor both domand the observance of
such treaties.

These /treaties are not always such as an en-
conscientious people would desire;

but they are clear of blame if they have obtain-
ed the best possible stipulations. If by the trea-
ty they secure the peace and harmony dona-
tions,"they obtain a benefit and a moral good of
immense value, and are not to be censured, even
though, in order., to obtain it, they allow to
another nation certain privileges, or recognise
the existence of certain institutions 1 through
which wrong~maybe done by that nation. If
such treaties were wrong, we could never enter
into treaties with unchristian or despotic govern-
ment, lest we should thereby, in sbmeuense, sanc-
tion their improper principles. Weoould never
deal with a man whose principles differ from our :
own, lest he should use the profit made, in ad-
vancing his bad principles.

Peace is a great moral object of pursuit, and
one nation may, .for.thp a&ke. of .peace, engage
that it will harbor no fugitives of any kind from
the other nation.: Such a stipulation creates a
duty, and morality demands its performance. It
isno more than saying to all fugitives, “ we will
not allow our peaceful relations with your na-
tion to be endangered by your coming here, and
will not permit you to. or if you do come,
we will send youback. If you will flee* you nriist
go elsewhere.” fie must have a singularly con-
stituted mind who considers this an immoral way
of securing peace

May wo not to ask every honest mind,
where now does duty i pall us? Shall we not
honestly perform our national or State con-
tracts ? Shall we hypocritically profess to per-
form, and yet meanly raise such an outcry about
the propriety of the duty or its form; or to en-courage a rowdy morality, or 'hole-eyed consci-
entiousness m making performance impracti-
cable ? The old form under the act of 1793 was
once entirely adequate to its purpose, but wehave, ourselves made it inadequately lending

■-tosr favorable an ear to the dishonest and dig
orderly harangues of abolitionists, and even by
giving legislative encouragement to those who

■ 'PROSPERiTT OF «]BSS

From a tabular statement of the leadi

ffeiea’received at .Buffalo, N. {of course’
ly destined for the seaboard,we find is
amount of wheat ..'received this year, ovj
amount for tho corresponding period of;
has beon 956,449 bushels7—nearly a mil]
com, 2,569,858 tmS.'; Flout 476,686 hi
Beef 43 barrel Whiskey 21,186 bs
In Pork there has been a decrease of 4681
rele; and an. increase in s almost every Other aid
tide of Produce. Buffalo being the great Outlet
for a large,portion, of the western and norths
western trade, a pretty fair-idea nlay be farme<|
from these figures'of the' state of .trade-.«
covmtey.

, ... x.t-*\>»-W I 1
The inoreaßOdreceipts of Lumber from Albany

as ’compared'with 1S50; have been, from the
opening of the Canal to the 26th of August, as
follows:—-IniLumberhnd Scanfling anfinc
of 24,12?,ijSLfeet;. limber.eia/iy,;,.^;
2886 ; in"Stives ef„BV
180

We stated, a few days since, that the qi
of'Floor and Grain exported this year ,
exceeded the amount exported in 1851.
find that the total to the-20th of August,, j
was about 453,085 barrels Qf Flour, and \

276 Wheat; while /up to the j
time this year there hare-been exported oni
lion , Jive hundred and two
hundred and'thfie bamU <jf Flour, and one
lion, four kzaidred andseventy-nine thousand,
hundred■and-4hirty-twO‘bwthtir r of"™ Wheatr"
not to be forgotten, in . the meantime, thal
imports into New York during the month ol

i gust,: ilB6l,i.,were. i?1,178;5P2 ie.U /than.'in
lB5O, and $2,460,040 less thaninihe i

month of 1849, when our exports WOrnewix
ably below 1850. Notwithstanding these p
unequivocal pacts some of the Whig pa
say, * 4 We hear nothing ofthe export of WI
which, according to Secretary Walker’s!
was to go forward in such immense qnantiti ss.’
Surely these editors prefer darkness to-li|;Et,
and blindness to a sound and healthy.vision Jlf
not, there is a degree' of knavery among t ion
which is truly deplorable.

s ysluaUii Testimony.

[t is
1
JAu-
|Au-

We are greatly pleased to be able to lay before
our readers*the following extracts from a letter
to a friend City, , It lery
distinguished cUizsn of TennesfSee'rabd a ger tie-
man Who "has gained no ordinary ;fame fromhis
career through the campaign' in '’Mexicdi It
■peaks, we doubt not the language of that St ite,
and not of , tie entire
South;—whenever the trial shall be made : be-
tween the-two men. *■

,

“ the,champion to be pitted against him,
(Gen. Scott,) wc of Tennessee, and indeed of
the whole South, are for your owndistinguisl ed
citizen, James BrouASAS. Let the Democracj of
Pennsylvania his name to the American
People, and give us some true Southern man for
Yice President, and old “ Hasty’s” friends
find {hemselveaoa rauob deceived in hia strength
as in the resultuf the controversy in
drnor Marqp and mm tltai
his best friends could not recognize him.” ’.

Tan Houston CoaonaPOHDEHOE.—The Post of
this city a day or two since, denied, in themdst
authoritative style, the authenticity of tho.‘Lit-
ters from prominent 1000-fhco politicians, ice*
cently published in-the New York Berdld, a
synopsis of we published on Tensday.—
Bat the.Post spoke at random that time; as it
often does. > The letters are genuine. : Two haVc
been acknowledged by the author# |

* * . * * * . * * I
Will the Post be good enough Jto' correct- its

mistake ? Surety it will not do suchinjustice jto
the Democratic party as to conceal these impor-
tant letters, written by some of its most dis-
tinguished members, and even deny their au-
thenticity* ■ i

These are ths beginning and the end of an ar-
ticle in theGazette relative to thecorrespondence
lately published in the New York whioh

"we referred to a day or two have
only to say, in reply, that it would afford ussin-
cere pleasure if anyevidence whatever were offered
on the part <of> thatpaper, of a disposition to give
the truth in relation (6 Jaur statements. Such
O'tMng, .-however, we have no right to expect.

tifing’lhat &flß:3ier6toforo oc-
carcsdi As it paragrUphs-We oopy
above, so far as they g)Warty statement respect-
ing our explosions on th#subjeot of those let-
ters, that statement is utterly us true. We in
no, manner questioned the authenticity of the
letters referred to by the GazHte ; and we defy
any one connectedwith .that organ of Hypocracy
to tdfture into a question of their authenticity
any sentence in the paragraph of ours -that is
referred to. Dare the Gazette be honest enough
to examine that article again, give it to its read-
ers, 1*nd point out the language that implies such

la!•i, £= « 7 b inifi

•The.Po*/la savage, bu,t
for a day or two has not said worthing ’ worthy
of ,a reply, t It's ill temper apgure Well fof.dur
cause, and badly for its own. People, who are
tbakibg progress are not nipt to he cross. ' Itsht-
terjfmlnre; tb.pmlcoa. tittle capital. opt of the
Cnbah discouraging and
enough toput it mto.abaahnmor.v t

We often hear>people gay, <give him wipe, and
,he will hahg TijmS.e’EV./We.', 'itttend to' try that
interesting experiment for a little
wbilo.—Pittiburgh GdittUofUhsrtiay;-

iVe had “ho occasion-’ to inake. capital out of
of ,the Cabaiiexcitement. That “Sioifetneht'waa
spreading, and: has now spread, ov«rthp<spttrb
extent bf’our Umon.’: -It. has already maefh'riie
-“strong'mfeiytreinblp”' at. Washingtoh ; and ’wO
venture to predict that it will not be ,10hg .be-
fore thoe^wßtfBf^hdW1 termed
“filibusters,” and who are.even sought to bedis-
graced a& pvaiUj -ytilX be referred,to by tho or-
gnn of Hypocracy as emongthe ptiroOt patriots
tie have presented/, lately, so many incontrover-
table VAOls in support of the various pomtidns
which we have-takenegSmst that the
Gazette is fairly overcome and-has to stop to get
breath, hnd invent some new misrepresentations
respecting ourselves, and the Democraoy in gen-
eral.
- There were 8,402 bounty limit cases reported
upon in the Third Auditor's during the month of
August, The Pension Office has issued in-'ail
smoe January last about 40,000 land warrants
under the act of September 1860

Miss Hunt, a yonng lady of St l/ouis, being
abont to visit Europo, has made -.several
maghifleent donations to the Roman Cath-
olic Church of whioh she is a member.. Among,
riiom is a gift of a lot worth £20,000to theArch-
bishop i jTor the erection • of a Cathedral, and
ihother lotTor the establishmentof a communi-
nity ofSisteisof the Good Shepherd.

• On Satnrday. lsjst, B. MoCoiniich,'stove mer-
i^aiglofGreenshiarghjhadhleancleandiowerpar*
SofSft fflsSoSses>ata«ed-
:6o: imd ifr. ' McCotmipk attempted to

cthollnes ejid was thrown down and dragged,
some distance.

The pnblisher of'flie ’ Warsaw Vfesferti'N§r;
Yorker, acknowledges therejscijjfc of; o batyeLof
Floutymade from new wheat, a paper ofßdkiig

chickfihfl anda kitten! He is just
house.

- plgnty end cheap, has.been
the last t^dcenttrie^:

and wptertaier Mepe show
them how itfs done, he is bundled off to Stat/S..
Prison, for a dozen yeariiuririore. What an oUr'
grateful world!

Professer Shepherd writes that in ope valley
of California he forty springs over
100 degrees Fahrenheit, and in another valley
sixteen geysers, or boiling springs, tike the fa-
mous ope in Iceland.

J. a son of the Biennerhos-
set of story and histsry is living in Troy» Lincoln
co., Missouri. Another son is living in New
York City*.

The fit. Louis Dnicm of the 20th ult, announ-

ces thfl deathof Caph Kennedy Lonergan. Capt.
L r for a quarter of a century had been engaged
as a contractor on some of the moat important
works of internal improvement in the country,
viz :—Pennsylvania canal, Baltimore and Phila-
Me!pMa vKi£flrdWs,‘ Little' Mtafiit Boltroadie.
He was eminently apractical man.

M. Gasparifl, of the Observatory of Naples,
has announced the discovery by him on the 29th
of July, ofyet another member of that group of
small planets revolving between the orbits of
Mars and Jupiter. It has the appearance of a

star of the ninth or tenth magnitude. This is
the fifth small planet discovered by him.

Two of the senior Bishops of the Methodist
Church dt the North are lying very sick, with'
but feeble hopes of recovery. Bishop Hedding
is represented by a correspondent of The Chris-
turn Advocate, as very weak, but cheerful, hum-
ble, and simple in manners, according to the
primitive pattern of Methodist Bishops. Bishop
Hamline is also very feeble, and expects to sur-
vive but a little time. His state of mind is what
would be expected of him—perfect peace.

Buchanan** Journal of BXan.
We have received the August number of this

highly interesting periodical; which a
Large amount of valuable matter. Among the
contents are some letters from Mira Brkukr to
the editor, which, we believe are to be contin-
ued.

Nexw Pout Offices*
Within the last week there have been two new

Post Offices established in this State,—one in
Crawford county, named Farmersville, where
J. Hollister has been appointed Post Master;
and the other called SewickleyviUe,in this coun-
ty, where Johe Wat is Post Master.

Whig Enthusiasm In Blair County.

It appears from the following paragraph,
which we clip from the Hollidaysburgh Standard,
that the Whigs of Blair county are in about tbe;
same deplorable condition as their political allies
m Allegheny, poor Whigs !

bTiLL Worse.—A meeting of the Scott and
Johnston Cluh. was called on Friday night lost,
but there not being a sufficient number present
to effect an organization, it was amounted over
to Saturday night, when, strange to say, noper-
son at aU attended! The faot is, they are dis-
heartened and dispirited—certain defeat awaits
them, and they know it; hence a lukewarmness
that almost amounts to apathy. If Whiggery is
not a little more aotive in other portions of
Pennsylvania than it is in Blair county, the
election ofBigler by 20,000 nugority is a “fore-
gone conclusion.”

Oemocraoy<

The following is Judge Read’s idea of Demoo-
r&oy, expressed many years ago :

*“ Democracy presents itselffor approval upon
the sole ground oftruth and reason. It speaks to
the honesty and intelligence ofmankind. It has
no argument for the understanding but the na-
tive truth and grandeur of its own principles,
and no appeal to the affections except its spot-
less morality and elevated purity ofpurpose. It is
the perfecting of rdason, and may be aptly de-
scribed to be—human action excited by good-
ness of motive, and guided and directed by truth
of principle,, Like the Christian Religion leav-
ing the gorgeous trappings ofsplendid ceremony,
and stupid pomp to conceal error or dignify folly,
it shines- forth in t!be simple light of truth, to
win and bless the human family. ‘Do unto oth-
ers as youwould have them do unto you/ carried
as a ride of action into all social and political
organizations, forming the base ofgovernmenta?
well as the spiritof la.ws,conatitutes:petn6craoyi
Observed' at all times and carried into complete
effect, it wopld oonvert earth into,a paradise.—r
It enobles, elevates and equalizes all. It equal-
izes not by degradation, but by elevation. It
confers sovereignty upon all—makes the. people
sovereigns—conferring equal right upon the
whole. Each individual possesses equal politi-
cal rights and equal rights to acquire and pos-
sess property. The choice of government, the
adoption of laws and their execution, is but the
will and actionof the governed. 1 ”—Ex.paper.

Thg Revolution eon- conquer only when
universal; it -uiwken .it-burata. forth-.

iu all the

b&ideß, not the-expression of a?mglQ~.frabtioiial
examplef jthe Bjyring of

fine Insurrection of the :
same year..at,.'Paris, r th.fi7r^pqbtican revolts
Hecker Ohd|Bteuve ip! of dhe year
184:8, andtho constitutiohal campaigns. of the;
jEnipire qM&Oj in thi Palatinate-.

?.;>>Bd. Strugglesfor nationality alone,lead
-to no
;thufl, through the conflict of different'nationali-
ties, directly increase the power of
Examples; the Grand Duchy of Posen in
spring of 1848;2ltaly ; \

4th. Barricade combhfd have n Jmean •>’

ing.or importance than tb
*of a population and to dprbye of a'

e'. the,
against of
this proof, organization for war, and the forma-
tion of disciplined armies should ever be - the

first measures of the Reyqlutiqn.__.Fox, only
through tbesqifldhe qffefiam and iu
the offenetyeqlone is victory. |
f 6th. Ccmstitutent assemblies orqtlihno con*

to organize for con--
htim'e their '" ttine oyer 'inters,

nal time for whose splhtiQn corned
only after triumph. Examples; BejrJ}n^.Vienna
and Frankfort

6th. In order to be able to organize foT'-wor,
the Revolution must have tpacb and tiW. It
must commence In a political manner, .i,.e*v draJf.
aalmany territories as possible underi itejdomin-;

to Hapgny^fould
tbabty hayb been overcome tty

itriana da early aaJhhuajy r the
Thmsa: waa

fpri&olfirst
to Ooilect ahiotganize-thoseforces

rri&L .which:|he Ibeat bset-Austria.-.Again—-
foundMposriblefor thqJßaden

mid'Pisiatinafe
attekst the

aecoiw thq material laws im-
of v

o%awAabtt|ot;Wat'CanJuwe ln; tfioTei
-ptihliriffi rja tiie Toyaliit: camp/ nmight but

mmvfpr baaia... Noi pitched tiattlq in

thttSltenr and'&atasti<aUy 'wssised'free corps,
over disciplined and well commanded soldiers, j
St military enthusiasm which Vio-

. or at least dn honorable deficit,
after a series ofsuccesses; andjfor these success-
es there is, in the outset, no hotter preparation
than the iron severity of, discipbllo- More even
than in regard to the internal affairs of a re-
volted law, is the remark frue in'relation to liber-
ating armies, thdn the principles of Democracy
can bo applied to them only-after the triumph of

Revolution.
Bth. The coming Revolutionary struggle is. in

Its very nature, a war of extermination. Since
it takes for its aim the self-government of the
people'On one side, and vows destruction—total
destruction—to all the family interests of the
princely dynasty, on the other, it shuts out ev ;

ery hope of cdtnpromiseV Either the nations
mustbe degraded into tax paying beasts of bur-
then, or the royal and noble families must be

,pri», frITBVCT
harmless. There is no middle, course. Out of this
preposition arises, from interior necessity, a re-
cognition of the political and military solidarity
of all nations, i. e/r of the right of Intervention.

9th. The territory of the coming Revolution
tics, at large, within the same boundaies os the
conquered one, viz: France, Germany, Italy,
Hungary and Poland.

Taking together oil these deductions of expe-
rince (which, by the way, do not claim to be ex-
clusive,] there next arises of mternol necessity,
a point of great importance, it is expressed in
the following rentence: The question of the ap~
preaching Revolution. is the same in meanrng as
that of, an European War, i. e., it touches
more or ; less'directly all the - living forces
of the world. It extends from the middle
point of the movement—from the heart of
Europe—in far reaching radii beyond tho
remotest western forests of America, even
to the proud mountains of Caucaraus, and away
over the southern Capes of’Africa and Asia, (the
EngJlsh ‘dolohrel) :It ‘ would’Bb iifipossible to
embrace this vast territory within the limits of
a newspaper article; so, we will cqnflne'our-
selves to a consideration of tfib nearest opposing
elements, and mark out the foroea andpositions
of the conflicting armies in'general outlines, os a
means of calculating the chances of success.

Object ofthe war—the solution of that ques-
tion which Napoleon stated*60 years ago in these
famous word*; Europe shall be republican or
Cossack. Theatre-of old battle-
fields of the laßt'centdry: Upper-Italy and
Germany.

We divide our survey according to the distri-
bution of the two antitheses—on the one side
the host whioh fight uncjler the symbol ofthe Rus-
sian knout ; on the other that which the crimson
banner of Freedom rallies and unites around.it.

Absolution, Cossackdom counts, for itstriumph
over the Revolution upon 3 great powers and
their armies—Russia, Austria and Prussia. To
these are added the army of the German Pact
mid those military fragments or ohaff-heaps
(Bprem-haufer,) as onemay call them, overwhich
His nßomb&rdatore”
of Naples’-'and some of the mihor'ltalian princes
hold sway.

This Bounds terribly, but after all amounts to
little. :; t

The only*military power that, is prepared for
war, and is dosed against the Revolution, is
Russia. But, now, this' same dreaded Russia
has never, in all her past European wars, been
able to lead more than 150,000 men over the
Vistula. Granted, then, that at the present
time she can double this force—that is a great
deal, but we will consent to believe it—in what
space of timeand inwhat force can it then ap-
pear on the Ehihe{r or in Italy ?. Admitting the
possibility of an entirely undisturbed march;
reckoning upon the use of all the railroads, &c.,
it would require at least two months, and would
be obliged to strike off. at least one-third of its
number, allowing for the sick and the jnilitary
occupation of the strategicYoads—what then re-
mains ?, Two hundred thousand men, who ap-
pear on the theatre of war two months after the
outbreak of tbe movement.

estimates the of her active
army at 600,000 ;nieh:iJV 'Br the campaigns of
1848 and 1849, she bear 150,000men
against Sardinia and the Italianßevolution alone.
Radetsky has repeatedly urged the completion
of this force, for even the present time of peace.
An army of 90,000 men is now required in Hun-
gary, to preserve tranquility; and in the late
war 200,000 men were , not enough. Moreover,
the Austrian army is icomposed, at the lowest
figure, in one*thirdv of its number, of Italians
and Hungarians; whose defection is certainly to
be retied upon, not they shall be
led against their own people, but; also, as things
stand at 'present, whenever they aTe turqed
against the cause of Freedom.iu any quarter.'—
What then remains for the decisive ’battle-field a
of Germany—of these 600,000 Austrian soldiers
?o. pompously announced to. us?’ Nothing—-
should the insurreotionbreak out simultaneously
in Italy aad Hungary, and, with the greatest ex-
ertion, but 50,000 men, sfiould .the Hungarian
revolt be impr&otioable in thefirst moment of this
oonvulsion. And how Boon can these 50,000
men appear on the Rhine ? Think of the barri-
cades .which will spring up again m Vienna
alone—think of Cracow—Gahoia, and the whole
hotch-pot of irreqoncilable and conflicting na-
Uonal^interests, which are now loosely held to-

Under-'.the- Hapsburg soeptro; think of
condition of the Austrian finances.

'hftdty'CuTWiU concede that we calculate both nar- i
rowly and anxiously in looking for the advent of i
a compact Austrian army of 60,000 men, be- !
tween Ulm and RastaU, in no briefer space of [
tune than from four to aix.Wfieks. |

Tho Prussian militaryorganization is estimat-
ed at something over 600,000 men, moludmg the
substitute battalion and Landwehr of the second
requisition, which do not take *the field. For
operations in the field, remain only 200,000
men, one half troops of the line, one half Land-
wehr. The mobilization of thin army, according !

.%
'

£ojr.

thb ofj Providence
;per iwerted to 'ther injury. of Si?
.again, pr a city, a
jmnttorbf riflftiging to aJihwjvwheir'tiiey be
iniadh; fto.pamdfflpjito their'ayaHce ot other evil

bounteouS :harvest, affording
and nutritious food ;to the.pobr and needy

is ahnouneed as the destroyer andrqin of every
trade, and the commerce of thecounfry. A fire,
such as swept away a large portion of our- < ity
in 1845, Was hailed as a god-send to many a
loafer, as well as laborer on the streets. While
tU§ . fomcr..is.perverted by the fiohti-
cidns to sirvfl the purposes bf incoming

mtosm^E^:thd%a^r , with less
?iqjury to thqpublic, penders to thejava-

of some ;; whUe'to the Igno-
rant it is‘considered a bressifig>[ causing an ad-
vance on hislabqr. : i** 1 1 - !

We are led to these remarks by reading from
tho “ American’* of the 2nd^nst.v Mr. Bididle’s
«Commentary3’ on Messrs. Wtimarth & Noble’s -
testimony to the quality of Bntier County
Wheat. If Mr. Biddle was
as “old James .Wotson, the
public, who are generallyreaders of his valuable
paper; -would have been saved the inflictionof
such (rouble about the price of wheat 24 years
ago. However, to apply facts with the same
kind of reasoning, to the tariff e?.1846, (the
preset# one) I asked the wprthy of
tba City Mms the price of such kind of wheat
as they paid the tariff for, last year, or in 1850.
On turiting to the bopks, they say—

tiie first 6 months ofthe year 1860, such
wheat was worth 112 to 120 cents per bushel.”

“ What for the balance of tbe year?”
About 85 cents for an average.”
What quantity of wheat were you enabled

to obtain at those high rates during the 6
months of 1850?”

“About sixteen thousand bushels.” ,r

“ What quantity did you purchase the first six
months of 186] ?”

“ Something overone hundred thousand bush-

“ At what average V*
"Sixty-oHjht and a half cents.-’
Now hert say eighteen thousand dollars

paid to tho fa. uier the first six months of 1860,
at high prices, and sixty-eight thousand five hun-
dred dollars in the first six months of 1851, at
what Mr;- Biddle calls low prices, (effected-by the
tariff of 1846, of course,) with an immense
amount yet to come forward. Now these un-
scrupulous politicians would fain make the peo-
ple believe that, owing to the tariff of 1846,
(which, by the bye, they “will repeal if you
will make Bill Johnston Governor,”) wheat and
flour are at low prices, and the country is about
to be ruined, unless. Whig measures prevail.

Now every honest man (not politicians) knows
knows that the consumption of breadstuffs m
the United States is as large as it ever was; that
we supply the New England States chiefly with
wheat bread, as formerly; that the exports to
England and Ireland alone, within the lost eight
months, ofwheat andflour, will amount to nearly
one and a half millions of barrels of flour, be-
sides shipments to South American ports and
the West Indies.

These twatilers and panio makers croak and
weep (croCodfl6 : ‘tears) over 1the absence of
“home demand.” Why, Mr. Editor, ‘while we
are already supplying breadstuff to a largo por-
tion of the United States, where no wheat; is
raised, ourforeign exports are equal to one bar-
rel of flour for each man, woman and child in
New England.

With this state of facts, is it not wicked so to
pervert the bounty of Heaven, to raise a false
issue on a question of national interest—to ex-
cite the fears of many, for the ostensible pur-
pose of obtaining votes at an election ?

AN OBSERVER.

Later from Porto Rico. —Capt. Moore, of
the brig Eolus, arrived at New York on the 2d
instant from Mayaguez, Porto Rico, says that
there was a severe hurricane at that place on
the 18th of August, whioh caused considerable
injury to the plantations, and destroyed a great
deal of coffee. AU the vessels in the harbor
dragged their anchors and sustained some dam-
age. The British brig Village BeUe was thrown
upon her beam ends, and the crew cut away her
masts to keep her from going ashore. The hur-
ricane lasted twenty hours.

fISF* We see it stated in the Philadelphia
Bulletin that the Steamship “City ofPittsburgh’’
wtil sail from that' port for Liverpool, on the
25th of this month. She is expected, in the
course of a week or two, from New York, where
the finishing touches are being put uponLer.—
She will be commanded by Capt. W! C. Stotes-
bury, on experienced and popular Philadelphia
oaptain, who has been superintending the build-
ing of the steamer, in New York.

Thirteen years close and almost end]
to ibis brunch.of speoiai.ipraclicp
reduce his treatment.to such a degree.'
find the mo«i confirmed and phsimat© t
leady attention to the meanspiescnbi

(From the LooUviHe JoarnaVM«y
Dr. J.S. Honghton,iPepsin, Alt

Preparedfrom £ennet»orthe Sumtaek
C7' On. the 7th of May; 18&I, K«t M

Pastor of the Fourth PreAbyic-nanOhuTf
Kentucky, was and had beeu.CoraJone
hi* room, and jqpst of the lime to. bis i><
sia and Diarrhtea. and was-.to
tm tue very, vergeof-the grav«, apd-ao)
«o by hisphysieian. who hadtrietf all U
in ms power, without -at 1
lira-!.the patient, witbtheeonsenrorb]
meflced't&je Houghton’s
the surprise -and deligbi
much relieved ibofinidayv'Tbb third'
room. The sixth day, .wbioh ;*ras exr
rode tert-ihiteswiih no, bad effect j oui
vreitt on aVfsit id ihercoon'iry; and,
day, though itoteniirelyrestored l& his... jbzlL.
be\waa.so farrecovered as to go alone a journeymenfive
bandied miles, where bo--arrived la safety,much! iflK
provedia heutui«having hadnodistarbar ee of thedionj?;
ach or bowels, tokxng thtjini date of jptprtajrlfceso’
Oicu&re.not eontrovertiblevaad that uusisacage whicfr,
odght io convince all skepucs that there is. a power up;
■* PEPSIN Let physici&hsanddyspepticainvestigste.

~ KEYSEft AAI’DOWELUArtnuJ '
jeil »- ‘ 140Wpddt^f:

. t Hi. A. Ok Du i ■» j
j£7* Meet-* above Board of. Trade Rooms, corner 02

Third and Wood‘snreeu, every Monday evening-, : iff
pr2B . . . ■. ( .. .«• £f |

encourage home institutions." 1 r
CITIZENS* INSURANCE COSP&9ft

O V PITTSBUiaa. iC. G. HUSSEY. Presu W. fiIA&KS. Sec’y
Offlee—No. 41 Water it.,tit Warehouse ofC. H. Grant*

tfy-ThisCompany Is now prepared UMnsnre*Ukinds
of risks, on Houses. Manufactories, Goods, MCrc&an*
due in Store* and m Transitu Vessels* Ac> . - •

An ample guaranty for the ability and integrityof; the
institution, is afforded in the character of the Directors,
who are all citizens of Pittsburgh, wall and fed£rdbly-
Lown to the commuuity foriheir prudence* intelligence
and ntegnty. . ■ ; ..

Dikettoes—C. G. Hussey, Wm. Raga ley,-Wm. Uart,;
mer, Jr.. Waiter Hryant T Hughp. King,Edward Heazel*
ton Z Kinsey 8. Harbaugh.S. M. Kier, marl2ut .

ip* Odtf'lfallows’Ball* Orfeta Fovrtlt-
b-.iwttn Waod and Smuitfieli strtett.—Pittsburglf-

Kncatupmcm, No.2, meets Ist and 3d Tuesdays of epch
month. ’* :

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge, meets 2d and 4th Tues-
days *

* *•.**' •'Jf/Alechamcs"*Lodge, N0.9, meets every Thursday even-
ing.

Western Star Lodge, No 21, meets every Wednesday
evening. • " -'»- 1 •*

3■ 4

iron C.iy Lodge. No. 1&2, meets every Monday ev’ng.
Mount Moriah Lodge, NpiltfO,. meets every Friday

cvrpiug, , ...
r i •/ s.

Zoeco Lodge, No; 385 T tnej Jt«;ev£ry Thursday evening,
at their Hall, corner of SnuthCeld’andFtfh streets

Twin City Lodge, No. 241. meets every Friday even-
ing. Hall,corner of Leacock and Sandusky streets ;At?
leghenyOily: ' (maj29:ly

Lead ore, whioh is pronounced equal to
the best western mineralhasbeen recently found
near Keene, N. H. There are also said to be
indications of copper in the Batne vicinity.

DIEDt

; Ip* Angerona Lodge, 1* O* of O. FV—Tbe
Angerotia Lodge, No. 230, i. O. of O. F., meets eviry
Wr Wood street

ju4:ly.« i/ • ,• ", •

0~l» O. uf'Q* S'.—PtaoepXfileeUng, Washington
lalL Wood street, between sthdndVtrgmAlley.
PnrsßCßefl‘Louse, No. 13<^—"Meeu every Tuesday

seening. * * ; r ■Mbkcantilb EfJCAMMttfST, No. 97—Meets Ist end 3d
F'ldtrn ofeaeb month. met2^—l.y

Noil' -»T* 'iSocujr -PutfrT|ieJOUBHETWSK ,i , jfTT,Oy
sursu «.nu <UU**heny,meets on Uie/aecoud Mtfns

iruni'li ai ihe f lorida Bouse, Market s!.
JoHJ* Yoown. jr:f 'Sccremr^

|E7“.LIh\(JH served:up every-da; at 10 o’clock) ai
OWtfTON’S HOTEL,SLClair street. {jcsS

ElKtmrtt’fi lAAuranee Oompla*
i ttir. aji'ilie City of ; <

TO\W_ Dallas, Presh—ROBERT FINNSViSecIr.lE/* Will insure against FIRE and MARINEJR|SKS
ofall kinds. • "nr ; . -i
Ojftc* »» JHononga/ula Hotus, H». 104 and 125 TCsttrri.*-

dihzcto&s: . * ••• st’.
W. W. Dallas, Rody Patlersonvß.r H; HarticyyßJß*-

Sunp*on, Joshua Rhodes, C: If. P&olson; Wnv Ju- sd».
gfcr, Edward Ltegg, A. P. WmrColfmgWdcdt.B.-:
'O'lawyer, Chast Kent, Wtn. Gorman.

'■ •■•■••■ lift-.*>-
■■—■ <Bi tyit

nlutualLife Isannmce Company, i' ,op’nbwtork. I
. CAPITAL, 81,380,000.

- COLUMBBS-INSURANCE COMPANY.!
• FIRE AND MARINE.

CAPITiI, 0300,000. , 1 V
ITT* Office for ihs above Companies la the Warehouse:

ofu S. Waterman A Sons, No. 81 Waterstreet 1
R.H. BEESON, Agent.

Plttibarffhlilfe Insurauee
CAPITAL 0100,000. I

. |En,Orrics, No. .TQ iS’ccarn Stbkst.■ .OFFIOE.&Sa • . .. {
Preeudejn—Jame* 8. Hopoi-v / !
Vice President—Samuel M’Clurkan.

S. Leech. t

Secretary—lX ABolton. . > >
advertisement la another part of tblapapbrmys 2 ,

"
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On Tbarsdny-eveningtSeplember4lhtMissELIZA-
BETH BROOKS, inihe 62d yearof her.age.

Tbo funeral will leave the rrnideace-ofherisliltit Jare
Hamilton, on Third street, THIS (Sararda&-'Aj£{l£.tt-
NOO\, the QUx instant, at 3 o’clock, P. M., and htbfleed
to the Allegheny Cemetery. .The friends nf theNftmliy
are invited to attend.

Proclamation.

BY VIRTUR of a precept odder the hands of. WM.
B. NTCLURE, President of the Coon of Common

Plea*, in and for the Fifth Judicial District of Pennsyl-
vania, and Justice of the Coart of Oyer nnd ‘.Terminer
end Genera! Jail Delivery, in and fof said District, and
T. L. M’Millan and Wra. Boggs, Esqsn Associate
Judges of the same Court, in and for the ooanty of Al-legheny, dated the 4th day of-September, in the year of
our Lord One Thousand Eight Hundred and FiftyvOnf-
ond to me directed, for holdiug a Court of Oyer aud
Terminer, and General Jail Beliveryy'at'the Coutt
House, in the. City of PiUsburgh, on tbe4th Monday of
October next, at lOo’cloek, A-M i

Public notice is hereby given to aU Justices of; the
Peace, Coroners and Constables, of the^uhajityjplt Al-
legheny, that they be, then and there, m.thejj. proper
persons, with their rolls. reeords, inquisitions, examina-
tions,and othhr remembrances,to do those things which
to,their respective offices, in their behalf, appear to he-
done—and also, t >ose that will prosecute the prisoners
that now are, or may be, in the Jail of satfi CouQty of
Allegheny, to be then and there to prosecute against
them ns shall be lust. ... t

Givenunder my hand, in Pittsburgh* this;ithtday of
September, A. D. 1851, and ofthe Commonwealth the
7Ath, (sepfodltAwld] CARTER CURT(P, Sh’ff

Fire Steel JHlning CompAnjr.

‘^HdSLw,
irty ailii BtulBI«
'■'iVK NTR'A* AD,
’HXtADELPHIA. _

«

AHRaNGF.MKKTS ;
‘BUNSYLVMUBitt.MtADt
lND I?ELEGB&PHMAUiUKR9’.TroyboiH Cbaobe»,.lir BUlmiDa.
. every day Mlo’c’oelc. P. M. u 4
«$ from thence 301 jallcito.(he ITm :■

reMt lo PhiUdelpln*, NenrYprt «u<■tilth+tis ihinfimut.: :: ■leveryeYaumjtetl'anilJ o’cloek.re atanytime,alvraya tarodineu.
_-rfr dlfaeycomfortable,•ondibipeditHiiu■ Paaaenaera formUlacm ■takeahe nnarlUllroadat Harriabarr direct, a'a the erri-

ivclofihoearaat that place. .... ■.>t- - p .
ic 1 KiSetrihe onlyOffice for Ike above Itlneenoder St
[,Ckßtle»lfpiel: WWooi arreei, Pnubnrtlt «."■grjL-J

, W. B MOOBfl^AP,A^tnt

STOCKHOLDF.RS are hereby not-fied to-pay-en p*-

sessraeot of Tjventy-five Cents per share on their
stosu in said Company,on or before tne 20th ot Sepjera
her. 1851, at the Office of Messrs. Paliner, Hanna ,
Wood street, Pittsburgh. J. HANNA* >

*ep6:1203 Treasurer

•f ~ .:.. . ■'-To 8001 of T<mpernn»fl» !

'^plCKf?f3 for oaihelOth in-b.:l' followiqff GeneralCosmU* -Hetv-T. A. Mklrmiiid Dr A. G.&W2iuufle**; *na*l«q,
iheibllo.wibg tJfiwaltf«*£omnuifeM^Bro;ttß»Cooley,
iWjftnimaiif/iGeary*Bowk. Gamble. ScTmbetf, Lyman,'JtogeliiHetrivftrCQUtayn. . \Prfee--75ceiiUttowiieoa

■np, the.round trip. f% • ■ ■ ■ -• ■■ ItcpSflt

•pmjbon* >.Horuepltqqi! Soeietr willK ieldonthe IftiTiaih,
and 19th01 September, mMasoae. Half,Fifth street, v;
vujAII arUcles t for;i^h[b(tLcuv.miut, :be-?epone<S i 0 ti}fl

o’olodCrA. M„ of: v
. tbeJ7th Saimsnft>eiv\- FamUr tfoleta eaabe bad of the
members of the JSxeentfwrCoininittee--prietf '

elfigle'tickels£5cents.* - * •.-••• '••-••.'• - • -.'V'
aepdrtd- Dyorder.oftbpKjCccoUve Committee; > r

Scientific American. —We have received the
prospeotus of theseventh volume of this valua-
ble paper, the first number, of which wiH be
.sued on the 2t)lh of September. This .paper is
of interest to all olaases, but to-'mechanics and
inventors it is invaluable. It is published by
Muua& Co-, 128 Fulton street, New York at
$2,00 per year; $l,OO for six months

WOOD A HA.CHE’B UNITBD STATKS UISPKN
SATORY. (new edition), just received and for

JOHN H. MKLLOR.
81 Wood street

DKSIRABLE BEAL ESTATE POR S4LEL oo the
26th ofSeptember, at 3 o'clock. PL, M.—v ?*. .

lof ■> . iti -
:* VA beautiful newßrtck Cottage, w>tb two acre*.About20 ecres-adjolmng the abbve; laid out In ioU of

1 from one <?■ v*w
■- "Tbt9 property ieat ihebead cfFederalalreettOnUioi •bntinflary line of Allegheny City,'afld the mcundetiruble

1 offered tfrfihl will aosab£gradsd|
1 when the
ia. aa abundance- of water and eoul* ana altpost every
part present* a delightfulview. /

f TEims—One*fooriiiA note amjnety dayajone-foarth
1 Ist of July, 1853; and
the li -lance larJdniiary.'lSSf.*-'■*'

Aptot fehfi W&fcWWitf WhAMft’MOFFITS. St Clair
Street. • 1 »•

*•■ »<j •■ . faep&3l

Parade.
THK FIR£ COMPANIES ofiheCiiyaro hfißjbj?no-

tified to me6i-OD*Ltbef>7atrtet, Ihe right redinjr onMarhory Btreet>for Inspection and Parades onSATufi*
DAV, at : 1V^clock. ' DAVID CAMPBELL,
••• aepSrgt -- ■ "Chief Engineer^

PetroJetxm r

Route or ProoemftOß. '

PARAOE GROVHDr£t6(rt)f iMir- on
Marbotyj Oowivliibcay to Water. along:to P£na;

op io-Si. CF*ir.:£c{6<r£ tfie dfdbrldgtvup Federal to Ohio
. street, Tip lQ N^Gomnym;downt* ffond bridge;

t->. Liberty. oowjfurWood; 3o«rn to-Wjfter*up .

to Third :upio'Roa»*nd Peaanyirtdtt
Avenue, along to Logar^upto WyliejdowutoGrant,
dOarn to Water: alone toSnulhfieldi up to Liberty* Bat
hatf an footf.''Up’ElDfcrt? to Peatf;
srCMrjepio MaVket.dovm ibWafef;down Water - v
toFeiry; up Fe ry to ine placeof beginQtngV-

Flaetpeuia Amwlatlon; "■ rI'HF, niemberabqfHha FIBEMEPTB ASSOCIATION
A are requested lonteetat R.H. PBlleraonls “Morton-gahela Livery- Stables,”Fuat street, on SATURDAY,

at 10o’fctock.- A. M.rarPsride. . ADAMS GETTY, •
sepSiSt SccrctaryFircmen’s Asmclstion

.. ~1 Spectacles Gbit, -■*;■

LOST.— .OnSaturday la."!,somewhere ''r 'iirimIwon Fifth st/eei and the Canal, a palr^daS/"
of Gold SPECTACLES,with octagonal glassea. The
.under wiU be liberally rewarded by leaving them at
THIS OFFICE. ...... .

n.,:. Z-dadpt
i n.: ■.

. ..
, Tube Notice. *

....■,

.•pINB WATPHBB. RICHGOLD 3E'Vlji,ftY andeilrS iSJLYEgiWAHJi,: at, Wiio-eagle prices. MOOD
, eoutinues.tq sell, alt,faC the- hnis L gooddewelry, paren ?tlvsr,WsroandgneGoTiandSllyer JVateles.by the

Wholesale jtrieipa.MnvihsTimre-
ceived a large nddulqu tohlsajsortnwnvhetuiardefies
eoatpeudon. MUstock hasjdrbecUjboughtibrcMh, at
the lowpeimannfnet|trM»>prfcqafy»6lchcnsMeahim to
Sellai !rom20;io »per tent.Tower then any other es-
tabfishmtt*JitShit fatty, 1or In ant other eitywertof the

'tnouMaiaerand-eVery article wtllbe warrantedattlme
of sale—to that every'”6tie can bay equally tmfe and
cheap?. - OartStottdi* Inhetl atverysmall -proßis, pad
thereby aidhraaTaftte trade -We-dotusiwishto drive
.aqray tradnfronrihis cityby; ashingtoo large profits,or%'2nßH#3iii<oaiiy, eajahlilafiba. *• *

iPt B.—All hinds ofWitte h Repairing donee*well at
atony<olherertabllihmenf'in,tßC Dniied 6utd<iand at
lower pricca. Wafch GlaVae* Set at halfprice, at No.
M Wsrirctslfceli-Pni-borjtlt. • : isepJ

ShirUysburg, Huntingdon Co.,Pa.. March 4, ’5l.
S. M. Kier: Dear Sir—Your Petroleum is worilhg

(Senders in.tltis vicitutyi .llierefore-,-.wO-Wou](LthaJUC■you to sendiuanKo dozen-by ibePenirsylvaxna Railroad*.
We are entirelyoat, and ills:being: inquired foroUmost'
everyday. . Yours,.respecUaHy*. v. vS

JOHN LONG dp .COKv
. HayesmlU, Ashland Co.,Ohio,MarcfrlO,i’fili

8. M.Kter: Dear Sir—'Your Agent, a few weeks since,
left with us foar dozen Rock Oil,which we have sold..
Please forwgriHtrtis'stx dozenJfnmediately.

Y our medteiilcis-working Wonders mtbis region-r-.
We can obtain several excellent certificates, if you de*
sireibem. Youfs.ACi,W.- . ....

F rsalebyKeyscr &<M'DoweJI*.l4Q Woodjtreei; fi,
B.Seilers, A 7 \Vobd street; B. A. Fahnestock A CA,
corner of Wood and Front'streets; D. M.Carry,D A«-
EUiott. Joseph Douglass, and ILP. Schwartz. Allegheny.

.. J IN,XKR.: a

apr'SO w CanalBasin,Seventh st., Puuburgb •

BUI Poianßr-&ek;\ ! < .
, JOHN i /

IP*Attends to Collecliner, Bill .Poning, DmjtbimiigCards and Cucylars for Parties, Ae;rA«. ' 1
ILF Order* left at the Office of the Morning Pom, dr

ai Holmes’ Periodical More,Third will be promptly
attended to.

.

HT*Jlagnimoiniu. ,

Nslson & Co. would. respectfully b> the
citizens of Pittsburgh, Allegheny andvicinity, that they
liuve had a lerge Opciaiion Room, with a GlossKobi
and,Frontjcbuilt aijd acraageo ejcpressly forihe purpose.
oLlakmk Daguerreotype Likenesses*. The best Da-
guerreotypes* on this es-
tablishment, under Mho special superintendence of the
proprietor?* ; : : ,• j •. • j.

Theafrapgeounkenables-them also u> take Family.
G;oQpstofany numbez of persons, ui .the most.perfeet*
manners < •ev.

Likenesses of nek or diseased
parrof thdcity.. .•>tiieLafayette Hall,Fourth sweet,corner of
Fourth and Vppbd sweets. . Entrance on Fourth, street,

feb|4:ly • •
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ITOR RENT—AnrJ-'posseiCen giaen immetli- W-

Tlilrdstreet, between KOssend Grant).. AppiVurJßObAn . t; -WRIGHT* ALCORN, ■

if-.'. , .t -a No HTThird street,
aolU ■ - .Qppoaitcgt.CharlesHotel.
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'Bto»e aoom,.»t'l:ReßtU; ,y;ir. !
TfUlßhhbtenberofien&irtebltitiee large.astdfßthlife
JLwell-finishedSTORKROOM S. entirelynew.Ulijsl

loeated dBFiilh ureetjopnoiitathc Exchange Bang,—
yPotisesptittwill beVlyca unmfcdiatel y, - Forscrota, Ac., -»&P& *o JC 'Jr ~,

• TE - U

.
'

k

/ laNal. BOAT FOR SaLti.— A SECTION CANAL
\y BOAT, with two seus Gears. Ropes. Tow Lines
Pole*. Ac AUojCabm and Kitchen Furniture, with
two stove*. A'- The whole in complete order. Imme-
dl ate poa*es&ion given. Price 6150

3. CUTHBERT, Gen’l Agent,
«ep7 50 Southfield street.

Lon Wheaton, one oftheoldest and
most distinguished citizens of Prondenoe, (R I )
died on the 29th instant. He was 91 years
old.

YYllllam O. aarpbejr, . .
) t : AY.HrrI(KBAL E DEAXaKS Mt .
Trtmmmgt, Natality '<Fancy and Qooii, ■

ra ‘ 'NO.-01 WOOD STREET, 5 " 1
,•.'aepd' ri : '- 1!

/
t«ottn-TMrd<iria'FeuTtijtiaib<tr&.

i'' > mmatD sttßs’>*7~r ~,
*

KeatAhtarTiatiul X4r« InaaranbaJOp^
' ' TZ. ,

;
'

' COVINGTON. CT?
nhHI3 OOiIFANYhu aetdat Capital of ONE HDN-

. L BREDTBOtJSAND' DOLLARS/ »nd U managed
bp -

. Panpbleu <riren,und applies-
“‘ 'r ;' J.1

■< mWood vimt.

CA*H WANTED. —OISUO wanted for one or.Jwo
years. Unencumbered real estate will be given Mi

security and Interestas required. Also, a hberal bonus
for the aeeommodat on.

8 CUrilßKßT.Gen’i Agent,
ae p4 50 Smithfieid street.

(Journal copy.)

TjSb^DSALS wiU.beracetyea^nui' the of
Jt-September, by 4he Coaimittecop EaguM|w4,Ho»a •
lorrebuilding theNnpm• BopAflooui la Uxe nAa

entyatpian oftiabatldtag canbe seeti

avsi I ■>” . Com. eraEnginea and He®.
'TENNSTiYASIA. MAILKQAO, ~.

Completed!** EiluWoato*
o :■ Tm&REDucßp anospbbo increased t >:

THE aubtdriberahavltigthe-pleatare to •anoaaeeTo
their fnSndvandpatrons of StePenntylvania Rail-,

road, that they bavecommenrtedtrnua-ahippiag atLoci': :
port,- andconfidemly,expect tor deliver freight\to and
•Dont£lnJ%deUihi*inf<Btr'dayt.' « r-n.o ,

j;.-8
We aeernatp piepasKbe*: reecire.andiforward any

ntaoaotof:Merenandi«.Aic prodaeewithin oorcapacity
. which is OneThousand Tons Per Weekyat the rellOw-

Dry Goods^HatB,s Sbd6' Book*t‘ Stationary, Cmff.t \

ffigassMajs^ss^i.'n&fossr ,

a -i*** -t f? a* ]sticoßi>eUor > 1
Hardwafer ; Qaeeitßwats.Orooexles. PaioiVj fijtbffii,.

Oils, Leather, Clorer, Flajc, Timothy »nd ot&c,6nw.
Seed*? Wool/Aefv ' 6e-^XO(b,

NEW 1 BUSINESS ln cofrisp-
quenee -Ofthe great increase-of-trosJnes*T hav®

rehled/iahil purpose' opening on \Yednesrfay, Septan*
ber lOihJ.No-<l7*'mttUueld,six doors from Fourth street,
and second door fronfmyroldestablishment f
' 'jheunderSighedfeels: confident with, the increased
facilities of establishments, ofhiaobihtyto ad<
eommodaie ail who maygive him atcaihl J have-now
onband and am. manufacturing the znbstcomplete jlpek
of Ready Goods m the
CitV •• <l*’t "* i i jJ* /.:■!;

The anenttoir of iheadA'i of fhmißda ts particularly
c&lkd to imyf stock l ofEdy&* Clothing and Famishing
Goods, which for variety, totality and pnee cannot be
equalled in the west CHESTER*

*epG No 71 Southfieldat
BItCORP <6- OO,^

CORHBK OP FIFTH AND WOOD STREETS,
rye ARE now prepared to supply lh *ir t‘ r *?n , /"B//a and the public generally With thePall Style/Ja

ASQoI HjVT3 and ifcAKSi which ihey have
received __

t®?“_

4 a.aw aaVAMAw.

Ashes,Mflrbifa CennmClay
Boner. Baddn, Ac’ '

, ®e* lo^
COVODE A COLE, Agents, ;

" suri9 *

.
tff)?ig».flE Penn onH Wtybe .

v''; +£«*?
."v .il'-f'
", V ™

"

14

I ]
fI

TrtfKfcjSDIfJStUUK

tathe* Diamond 'nivenUeeperiTOilddotreU/ttw*
anderamfoe (atuOitie* costttomti
ih#yer»defeid?d>ycTieep. y * v f«»
'iirArry MMtvoiJS antuhjtk *nd
Yf REttosaxir*.—‘Tbemedical wonder ofttaaga--

It i ibe most jpo*«rfakiaedicia.ediscovered* eft* **m

(cure all nervoosorspasmodic diseases. Ills *.net*jae
of « cbpower that it is unimportant fcow lottg Urn dit*
ease bis Aziaicd.* It lias eared violent And long Staa»"
Inf Neuralgia, CotwuUiaus, Fits, RheomatUm*

'SmrlisC'NetvoasTmichings, Palpitation* Fal«r*4»»,
■" Full andadvice accompany .eacVbaUWrT-

Prlce 81 per bottle or s9ad<wea 6b!<fonlyoy._ -

■'« . -vtteld >cec»>

I
)?--..- V"v;'-' ..

jrall Fasbiani*
C B PAULSON. Wo » W72?%Z‘'Al i% Wl\ifihMnow

a general assortment of alOnbi* l -b*i
hy the Pennsylvania,* l*ll”llll
will sell at eastern -prises. - __

_

jtseps

CSSgSHSffIS?
NtiLISH PLRS.—The~"best London,Cap
ami Letter Papers, blue and cream laid, can be had

ul W. S. HAVEN 1* Paper Warehouse, .
«ep4 corner Market and Seeond su.

\
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SQBmithfofr

jg&OOM&-30dmonCorn

cajks prlmo qu»Uljrfar Mo
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